The present investigation was carried out on "Micropropagation in custard apple (Annonn sqlUlI1Wsa L.)" with objective to develop commercially feasible and economically viable protocol for micropropagation technique of custard apple. While standardization of micropropagation in custard apple, Effect of silver nitrate on leaf abscission in culture during establishment of explants of custard apple cv. Balanagar were examim.'<.i. In order to control leaf abscission silver nitrate at concentrations of 0, 2.5, 5 and 10 mgll was tested to mL'<.iium MS + 0.5 mg/l 8AP + 0.5 mg/l KIN + 100mgll CH. The results revealed that Silver nitrate significantly reduced leaf abscission in both shoot tip and axillary bud explants. The least leaf abscission was reported in treatment N3 (5 mg/l) followed by treatment Nt (10 mgll) and Nl (2.5mgll) in both shoot tip and axillary bud explants. Whereas, in treatment Nl (without silver nitrate) more than 80% leaf abscission was observed. The number of leaves produced by the explants was maximum in treatment N3 (5 mg/l) in both shoot tip (7.5) and axillary bud (8.5) explants. Whereas, when silver nitrate was applied at 10 mgll (Treatment Nt) this was phytotoxic and inhibited leaf production.
table fruit which is widely grown in arid and semi arid region of the India. It is native to tropical America (George and Nissen 1987) . It is widely distributed throughout the tropical regions of Central America and West Indies (Popenoe 1974) . It is a drought tolerant, hardy plant and grows well even on shallow soil without much care. It is a deciduous in nature which sheds leaves during winter. The pulp surrounding the seeds of ripe fruit is very delicious and nutrition. The immature fruit, seeds, leaves and roots are of considerable medicinal value both in Ayurvedic and Yunani Introduction Guava (I'sidium gila java L.) is one of the important fruit crop of the Indian subcontinent and serves as staple food in many countries (Amin and Jaiswal. 1987 ). Guava fruit is one of the richest natural sources of vitamin C and good source of calcium. phosphorus. iron. dilatory fibres and pectin. The major guava growing states in the country are Uttar Pradesh. Bihar. Madhya Pradesh. Karnataka. Andhra Pradesh. Maharashtra, Gujarat and Chhattisgarh. In Uttar Pradesh. Allahabad district is well known for producing best quality guava in the world (Radha and Mathew. 2007) . In general guava is propagated by vegetatively through budding. inarching. veneer grafting. and air layering. However. mUltiplication rate is slow and difficult to propagate vegetatively on large scale from better genotype, Although. careful realization of treatments against pest. diseases. fungus. bacterial and virus infection cannot be prevented totally. /n vitro propagation has become a rapidly expanding reality as is now evident from the number of species being successfully propagated through this technique. This has emerged as a potential means of rapid vegetative propagation of plants which can go a long way in solving many problems in fruit crops. In vitro propagation technique has increased rate of multiplication. disease free unifonn propaguals. rapid selection and multiplication of elite genotypes and year availability of planting materials. In vitro shoot mUltiplication and proliferation of guava has been successfully by many workt:rs Le. (Amin and Jaiswal. 1987; Joshee et at: 2002 : Ali et of: 2003 : and Kumar et af: 2006 by us ing tip and nodal segment explants. However. in vitro rooting and acclimatization of plantlets remains a crucial step for success of tissue culture protocols of guava. Acclimatization of in vitro plantlets is one of the least e:l(plored avenues (Bajpai el af: 2003) . The ultimate goal of in vitro plant propagation is to obtain a large scale of plant lets in a short period of time with high survival rate. High mortality of in vitro rai sed plants during transfer from laboratory to field is a major limitation in large scale application of micro propagation technology. In vitro raised plantlets are susceptible to transplantat ion shocks that cause high mortal ity during Ihe final stage of micro propagation (Dhawan and Bhojwani. 1986) . Acclimatization is essential in the case of in vill'o produced plantlets as these are not able to adopt directly in_vivo conditions (Brainerd and Fuchigami . 1(81) . The success in acclimati zation of in "ilro produced plantlets is mainly dependent upon not only the post-transfer growth conditions but also the pre·transfer culture conditions (Ziv. 1<)86). In vitro plantlets are very poorly adopted to resist the low humidity. high light levels and more variable temperatures prevailing outside (Wainwright. 1<)88). Thus_ light. temperature and relative humidity are the major factors to be controlled during acclimatization to natural environment. Physical. chemical and biological properties of the potting mixtures are also important in the establishment of in vitro produced plantlets. However. the survival of in vitro plantlets also depends upon the potting mixture used for raising in vitro plantlets under greenhouse condition. A few reports are available on in vitro rooting and acclimatization in Guava var. Allahabad Safeda. Hence. the present investigation has been under taken to standardize Ihe rooting and accl imatization procedure of in vitl'o ra ised pJantlets of guava from nodal segment cxplanlS.
Materials and methods
Pblnt material and culCUre condition: Present experiment was conducted at biotechnology laboratory Aspee college of hort icult ure and forestry. Nav sari Gujarat. III vitro plantlets were generated by using nodal segment explants from four to 6ve year mature mother plant of guava var. Allahabad Safeda. Surface sterilization of ex plants was made using 0.1 % mercuric chloride solution for five mi~utes. Proliferated shoots obtained on MS (Murashige and Skoog. 1(62) medium containing with 1. 0 mgtl SA + 0.25 mg/I GA.l With 3% sucrose from nodal segments were used for rooting study. For rooting. 1, 12 Experiments weee ,.. up in the (CRD) comptelely randomized design and r~peated three limes. ~ach treatment conSiS e 0 explants and the means separation were done according 10 Least S'gmficant D,fferences (LSD) at 5 v. level (Panse. and Sukhatme. 1985) .
Results. and discussion
In vitro root induction: The data on rooting response to different levels of IBA and IAA on half and full strength of MS and White medium are presented in (Table I) . Rooting was significantly influenced by media a~d auxins. Maximum rooting (8.3.4%) and number of root/shoot (5.5) with minimum days to root initiation (8. laiswal. 1987 and Jaiswal . 1988 • 1984) . Therefore. a period of humidity in plantlelS undergo a morphological and phys: I n~wlY ~ns. erred pla~nlets to adapt to the natural environment during which the mec~anism (Grout and Aslon. 1977 and Sutt~~ :~:; ,~&/u~n enabling them to .develop typical terrestrial piant water control plastiC cup and kept individually under net house M hJ' ~ prcsc.nt study maximum plantlets survived when they covered by microscope: covers allowed by misting in greenho~se et I n: covenng the newly transferred plant lets with plastic bag. glass or in a gradual process was successfully adopted by n~::': ~se , ~ctho~ for initial period and subsequently removing the cover 1986 and Rout t!I al .. ,QS9) r 0 ear.er w ers for hardening the plantlets {Rajeevan and Pandey.
• 01., 1989) . Plant growth is promoted through improved. nutrient acquisition, including nitrogen fixation (Mirza et al., 2001) and production of plant growth enhancing substances such as indole acetic acid (1M) (Naveed el 01., 2015) . Root growth promotion is one of the major marken by which the beneficial effect of PGPB is measured. Rapid establishment of roots by elongation of primary roots· or by proliferation of latera! and adventitious roots is advantageous for young seedlings as it increases their ability to anchor themselves to the soil and to obtain water and nutrients from their environment by increasing surface area, thus enhancing their chances for survival. Most root-promoting bacteria synthesize lAA, and their effect on plants mimics that of exogenously applied 1AA. lAA does not have a function as hormone in bacterial cells but may have evolved in bacteria due to its importance in the bacterium-plant relationship. I.AA secreted by a bacterium may stimulate plant cell elongation or cell division or indirectly by influencing bacterial ACC deaminase ~tjvity (l-aminocycloPnJpane-l-carboxylate, a precursor of acetylene). However, the role of bacterial lAA in plant growth promotion remains undetermined (patten and Glick 2002) . Also a large amount of insoluble organic and inorganic phosphate compounds need to be solubilized to facilitate plant growth in saline or degenerated soils. Phosphate-solubilizing microorganisms can liberate or release some of these essential elements (Zhao et al .• 2015) . Bacterial coating on seed is one of the most popular methods and has been claimed as an effective tool by many workers for improving rate and amount of germination, which ultimately increased growth of shoot and root. So, laking into consideration, the experiment was conducted to study the impact of endophy1es by seed treatment on plant growth. Materials Ind Methods Isol.alion of endophytes: Isolation is done by following the procedure of Hallmann et al. (2006) . Ricc rool samples were properly
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, were sterilized with 4 % NaOCI (sodium hypochlorite) 3-5 min and 70% ethanol for 1 min each. After treatment, plant material was rinsed four times with sterile saline water for I min. One millilitreof the fmal wash was inoculated in nutrient broth and incubated overnight at 28°C in shaker for sterility check. Plant tissues were used if no growth appears. Sample was ground in a sterile mortar 3lld pestle in 5 ml of sterile saline water. Dilutions were made up to 10"'. One hundred microliter a1iquots were spread plated on nutrient agar plates. Colonies appeared after 24-72 h selected for further screening. Screening for IAA production:The ability of endophytic bacterial isolates to produce lAA was determined on Yeast Extract Mannitol broth medium (YEM) (Vincet, 1970) amended with tryptophan (0.1 gil). This broth medium was inoculated in -triplicate with bacterial inoculum. The cultures were incubated in dark at 30 "c for 7 da)S.
and then, the cultures were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 min. TwO ml of the supernatant was mixed with 2 drops of orthophosphoot acid, 4 ml of Salkowski's reagent (50 ml, 35% perchloric acid; I mI 0.5 M FeC1 3 ) was added, and the mixture was allowed to stand min as described by Gordon and Weber (1951) . Change from to orange colour gives positive result. Molecular 'h'''~:~''~ The selected endophytic isolate was identified by 16S rRNA sequencing. For this, the genomic DNA of the isolate was "",.
by CT AB method (Ivanova et 01. 2000) and the concentration _ I . ' .
genomic DNA was adjusted to a ftnal concentration of 20 ng , PCR amplification. The 165 rRNA gene of the isolate was using two univenal primers (Weisburg et 01 .• 1991) ,molly (S'AGAGII'IGATCCT GGCTCAG3') and (S'GGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT3') and standard PCR were maintained as; Initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min by denaturation at 94 °C for I min, annealing 8t 52°C for 45 ,,'1 elongation at 72 °C for 1 min. At the end of 30 cycles, the extension step was at 72 DC for 8 min (Sun et aI., 2008) .. Sequencing reactions were performed using AB! cycle sequencing ready reaction kit and products were carried out by using AB prism Genetic analyzer (Applied Bio systems) with 4 identity of the isolate was established by performing 8 search against the GenBank d~t;Jbasl!"
http://www. ncbi.nih. govIBLASD. Endophytl!"s treltmrDt to urd:There were 6 treatments of control (C), (NI), (N3), (N26), (N27), (N32). Seeds of Jaya .. obtained from main rice research centrl!", Navsari University. Healthy seeds of rice variety Jaya wel e thoroughly with distilled water followed by surfacl!" I"";~ The mean of five plants was subjected to statistical analysis. datil were .statistical analyzed to estimate phenotypic . genotypic and environmental correlation coeffici ents were estimated by applying the procedure outlined by Falconer (1981) . Prior to calculating the correlation eoefficienlS. the analysis of co-variance for all the possible pairs of the character:s under investigation was carried out using the procedure described by Panse and Sukhalme (1978) . The significance of correlalion was tested by the method of Fi s her and Yatcs (1943), The path coefficient analysis. as suggested by Dewey and Lu (1959) , which provides a means of understanding the complex correlations into direct and indirect contributions. was carried out at both genotypic and phenotypic levels .
RESULTS , "1) IlISCUSSIQN
Information on the phenotypic and genotypic inter relationships of grain yield with its component characters and also among the component characters thems elves would be useful to the breeder in developing an appropriate selection str.ltegy. Since, grain yield is a complex char.lctcr and intluenced by number of traits and selection bascd on yield is usually not much effective. indirect selection on the basis of desirable component characters could be of great usc. Character associati on provides information on the narurc and elttent of association btl\veen pairs of metric trailS and helps in selection (or the improvement of the character, Phenotypic and genotypic correlations wcre worked out on yield and yield contributing characters in 68 genol)"pes. In general. mosl of genotypic correlations were found to be higher than phenotypic correlations. which TaMe 1.
_. and Path AnaiySt$ U\ ",&er 1 OEVALIYA tl al-. Character AssocIllIKm "",I
. 68' lyJWsorFin~l:r .
. ' ~d Ol'r plttnt with other characten an ~cnu . . indicale that though there is. strong inherent association between character srudies. its expression is lessened due to innumcc of environment and considering the importam:e of phenotypic correlation it was discussed in the results which were presented in table-I.
In the present study. grain yield per plant was found to be highly significant and positively OOITelated with straw yield per plant (rir 0.99 and rp= 0.94), number of productive tillers per plant (rg-0.90 and rp= 0.8S), main car head length (rg-0.19 and rp= 0.18) and protein CCf1teDt (rg-O.44;md rp'" 0.27) at both genotypic and phenotypic levels and calcium content had highly significant correlation (r8'" 0.21 ) (oj with grain yield per plant at genotypic level indicating that these attribUies were mainly influencing the grain yield in finger millet. Thus, selection practiced for the improvcment in one character will automatically resuit in thc improvement of other character even though direct selection for improvement has not been made for the yield character. Similar results exhibiting highly significant and positive cenelation between grain yield and other traits as obtained in the present investigation were also reported by Prabhakar and Prasad (1983) , Sarvaiya et aJ. (1983 The results obtained indicate that . yield was increased whenever there wa s increase in s traw yield per plant, number o f productive ti llers per plant, main ear head length a nd protein content. These charncters ean be considered as criteria for selection for higher yield, as these are mutually and di rectly associated with grain yield.
Regarding inter correlation between yield attributing traits days to SO per cent flowering had highly significant and posi tive correlation with days to maturity and protein content at both the genotypic and phenotypic levels . Thc trail days to maturity had highly significant and positive correlation with protein content a t both the genotypic and phenotypic levels. Plant height showed significant and positive correlations with main ear head length at both the (S) (ppm) genotypic and phe no typic levels. Numb er of productive tillers per plant had highly sign ifi can t an d positive correlation with s traw yield per pl a nt and protein conlenl. The trait numbCf" of fi ngers per ear exhibited highly significant and positive correlation with main ear head length at both the genol)'pic and phenotypic levels. Main ear head length showed highly significant and positive correlation with protein content at both the levels . 1000-Grain weight had hig hly significant and positive correlation with harvest index at both the genotypic and phenotypic levels. Straw yield per plant showed highly s ignificant and positive correlation with protein content. iron content and calcium content. Harvest index had highly s ignificant and positive correlation with protein conlent. Protein content had highly significant positive correlation with iron content and calcium content at genot}pic level. Iron content had highly significant positive corrdation with calcium content at both the genotypic and phenotyp ic leVels. This indicated that there is a possibility of simultaneous improvement of th ese traits by a si ng le selection programme.
The genotypic correlation coeffi cients were worked OUt between grain yield per plant and each of the twelve variables among themselves to s tudy direct and indirect effects on yield . The direct and indircct effects of Ihest ... Table-2. In the present study, the highest positive direct effect on grain yield was recorded for days to 50 per cenl flowering, followed by straw yield per plant, IOOO-grain weight and protein content. The same result reported by Chunilal ct 01. (1996) the nature and magnitude of genetic divergence for yield and its component in finger millet and also to identify divergent parents from distantly related clusters for suitable hybridization.
Materials and '\1ethods
Thirteen yield contributing characteristics were taken to assess the magnitude of genetic divergence for 68 genotypes of finger millet. The experimental material consisted 68 finger millet genotypes grown in randomized block design with three replications at Hill Millet Research Station, Waghai (Gujarat) during Khan/. 2015. Each entry was grown in l.5 meter row with spacing of 30 cm between the rows and 10 cm within the plants. Five randomly selected plants from each genotypes in each replications were used to record observations on plant height, number of productive tillers per plant, numbers of fingers per ear, main ear head length, test weight, grain yield per plant, straw yield per plant and harvest index except 50 per cent flowering and days to maturity. Oays to 50 per cent flowering and days to maturity was noted on single row basis. The mean of five plants was subjected to statistical analysis, data were statistical analyzed to estimate genetic divergence was estimated by multivariate analysis. using Mahalanobis , (1936) 0-statistic as described by Rao (1952) . On the basis of D2 values genotypes were grouped into different clusters according to Tocher's method given by Rao (1952) .
Results and Discussion
Genetic diversity studies provide basic infonnation regarding the genetic parameters of the genotypes based on which breeding ~ethods are constituted for further crop Improvement. These studies are also helpful to know about the nature and extent of diversity that can be attributed to different causes, sensitivity of crop to environment and genetic divergence. 0 2 statistics, a concept developed by Mahalanobis (1936) is important tool to plant breeder to classify the genotypes into different groups based on genetic divergence between them.
In the present study magnitude of D2 Values 68 genotypes were grouped into eight clusters (Table 1) . Cluster Ihad the maximum of 60 genotypes each followed by cluster VII (2) while the remaining six clusters were solitary. The genotypes WN-586. WN-622, WN-588. WN-591, WN-616 and WN-595 fonned single stocked cluster indicating wide diversity from set, as well as from each other. In finger millet, similar results was found by Karad and Patil (2013) , Anantharaju and Meenakshiganesan (2008) , Das ef al .. (2013) and Suryanarayana eJ ai., (2014) Intra and inter cluster 0 2 values were worked out using 0 2 values from divergence analysis ( Table 2) . A study of the data revealed that the inter-cluster distance (0) ranged from 3.81 to 12.43. The maximum inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster-VIII and III (D2~ 12.43) followed by those between cluster-VII and IV (D2~ 10.87). The minimum inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster-TV and II (0 2 = 3.81) followed by the cluster-V and II (D2~ 5.41). High value of inter-cluster distance points out towards high amount of diversity between the clusters involved.
Hence, from the above discussion we can conclude that the genotypes from the cluster VIII and III were more divergent than any other cluster. Hence, the genotypes belonging to the ~istinct cluster (VIII and III) could be used .. In hybridization programme for obtaInmg a wide spectrum of variation among the segregrants. Intra-cluster distance (D) ranged from 4.78 to 4 .88. At intra-cluster level , cluster-VIII (D2 = 4 .88) had the highest value. The minimum intra-cluster distance was observed in c1uster-I (0 2 "" 4 .78) which included sixty genotypes with less diversity among them. The inlrac luster distance within cluster II, III, rv. V, VI and VIII were zero (0) because these clusters were composed of only single genotype.
The cluster means for various characters are presented in Table 3 . Cluster V]J had maximum mean value for number of productive tillers per plant (2.70), straw yield per plant (31.42) . harvest index (25.80) , iron content (55.93) and calcium content (0.34). C luster VI had maximum mean value for main carhead length (10.02). tcst weight (3 .06) and protein content (7.25). Cluster VIlI exhibited early flowering (70.67) and early m aturing (107.00) genotypes, whereas Cluster III recorded highest mean values for the characters grain yield per plant (9.61) and number of fingers per ear (l0.87) and cluster V exhibited maximum plant height (113.93). It is observed that number of cluster contained at least one genotype with all the desirable traits, which ruled out the possibility of selecting directly one genotype for immediate usc . Therefore, hybridization between (he selected genotypes from divergent clusters is essential to judiciously combine all the targeted traits .
It could be concluded that high yielding genotypes coupled with other desirable physiological traits like, productive tillers per plant, number of fingers per car, main car head length, straw yield per plant, grain yield per plant, test weight. protein content, iron content and calcium content could be selected as parents for hybridization programme from cluster VI (WN-616), VII (WWN-42, WWN-44) and cluster 111 (WN·622), whereas the genotypes WN-586 were selected from 2021 Cluster II for carliness in days to flowering and days to maturity based on lowest cluster mean. Inter crossing genotypes from these clusters might results in hybrids having high vigor and may further results in wide array of genetic variability for exercising effective selection .
The character iron content (40.56%) contributed maximum to wards divergence followed by main earhead length (15.54 per cent). harvest index (9.53 per cent), test weight (8.43 per cent) and number of productive tillers per plant (7.16 per cent), while calcium content (2 .19 per cent). days to maturity (0.83 per cent), grain yield per plant (0.57 per cent) and straw yield per plant (0.04 per cent) contributed very low towards divergence (Table 4) 'ASPEE Shakilam Agricultural Biotechnology Institute, Navsarl Agricultural University, Surat-395007, India 'Department of BiochemiStry. Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari -396 450, India
Sugar beet (Sela vulgaris l.) was subjected to salinity stress under pot culture condition, Seeds were germin.ilted in pots, and after two leaf stage irrigated continuously as and when required with different concentrations of saline water (2 ds m" ,4 dsm·' . 6 dsm" , 8 dsm· 1 and 10 dsm·'). prepared by dilution of sea water. leaf samples were collected after 9'" leaf stage (B8CH19) for measuring of lipid peroxidatlon and membrane scability index (MSI). Lipid peroxidation, measured as malondi~ldehyde (MOA) content ~nd the membrane stability Index (MSt) Increased and decreased, respectively with "increasing salinity stress. Salinity stimulation varied type of ion accumulation, where Na' replaced K" and Mgl', Ca'" r,--.I contents decreased gradually as the salinity increased. Organic acid content also 'Iaried significantly among different treatments. In control, both oxalic and succinic acids were normally present in beet leaf but oxalic acid increased gradually over succinic acid under highest salinity stress. The SOS·PAGE protein profiling of the lea'les revealed presence of low ~molecular weight (29 KOa to 18.4KDa) protein bands under high s~linity stress. Some of the protein which disappeared after treatment with NaCI, reappeared when plant was desalinized.
These observations suggest the possible involvement of these polypeptides for osmotic adjustment under salt stress (7). NaCI stress also caused an increase in the activity of both acid and alkaline proteases. High salinity stress causes an imbalance in sodium-potassium homeostasis, which is maintained by the coordinated action of various pumps. ions, Ca" sensors, and its downstream interacting partners, which ultimately results in the efflux of excess Na'. The roles of various ion pumps/ channels show more selectivity for K' over Na'. Increasing the salinity level decreased the K'. Ca", Mg" content and K'!Na' ratio but iroeased Na' coolent in the shoot and root tissues (a) . Organic acids 
Analysis of inorganic ions: For Na' and K+ analysis.
samples of dried leaves and roots were ashed in a fumace for 6 h at 500°C. The ash was dissolved in 20% sulphuric acid, diluted in distilled water and filtered through a sheet of Whatman filter paper (13 (22,8858%) respectively ( Fig. 2A) . The resuhs showed that under salinity stress the membrane ·stability index (MSI) of different variable concentration of salinity were negatively influenced than the controlled condition. For T1 (2 dsm" ) the membrane stability index has been increased by 4.95% followed by 10. 97%, 15.11%, 27.9% and 28.19% for Tl ,T" T6 and T~ respedivety (Fig . 29) . Membrane stability index value was not signifi cantl y different between T5 and T 5 , it was also confirmed by Duncan's test. It can be inferred that for the treatment T S' the membrane stability index was Jess as compared to control and reached to maxim um so very little change regarding Watering the pots with saline water induced increase of Na" concentration and gradual decrease in K' ton in the leaves of beet (22) . From the earlier reports it is clear that intracellular Na" homeostasis and salt tolerance is reg\Jated by Ca" (23) . On the other side Na' affects the K' ton uptake (24) . As there is a preponderance of Na' over K' , Na' effICiently competes for uptake with K· ion via the common transport system. In the present study the Na' content in treatment T~ and Ts indicates the K"
K>n acquisition in the both treatments. In treatments T 5
and TE Na' content K' content did not differ significantly.
A desirable cytosolic K' and Na" ion ratio is determined by the avoidance of Na ' ion entrance and proper regulation of K' ion uptake (25 ) . Sequestration of Na' in cell vacuole is a very common mechanism for the osmotic adjustment (23) and maintenance of proper K'/ Na" ratio in cytosol is of utmost important for the normal cellular functioning of the plants (26) . In higher salinity stress higher ROS product and MDA content is a reflection of lower K·tNa" content in the present experiment. The lower K' content may disturb the turgour POlassium (K"). sodium (Na"). calcium (Ca""). magnesium (Mg") concenl,..,liO!'!s and potassium sodium ratio (K' INa') in beet klaves OIl 9 leaf stage under dilferent . slress=~_ Table 1 ). This may be explained that in higher stress Jevel de novo synthesis of protein has occurred which resulted in the increase of total amount of protein.
As shown in Fig. 3 , there was an increase in small molecular weight protein bands under different levels of Supplemenlafy and T~ showed bands up to 97.4 kOa , whereas Ts and T, revealed the small molecular weight protein bands ranging from 29 kOa to 18.4 kOa . A single band of 34 kOa was present in T). T. and Ts. but 39 kOa was absent in Ts and T 6 . In case of Bruguiera parviflora leaf extracllhe salinity stress increased the proteolytic activity hence the poly peptide of 17, 23, 32, 33 and 34 kDa were cleaved to lower molecular weight proteins (7). Probably at salinity level beyond 6 dsm-' the lower molecular weight protein bands had been evolved due to denovo syntheSIS of protein due 10 effect of stress (supplementary Table 1 )_ Analysis of organic acid: The organic acid data reveaJed the presence of organic acids in the sugarbeet leaves.
In the treatment T 2
• oxalic acid was observed at retention time 4.10 min and its concentration was found to decrease by 40% compared to control while succinic acid concentration was not affected (Fig. 4) . But as the salt stress increased, oxalic acid concentration was increased from 80% to 128% in treatments T J to T6 and succinic acid decreased by 66% and 60% for T]
and Tc respectively compared to coutrol. Succinic acid was not observed at high salt stress treatments of Ts and T 6 , In the present study a considerable contribution of organic acids (total negative charge) to ion balance was observed . The significant increase in organic acid may explain the maintenance of the intercellular ion balance (9) . Under both salt and alkali stress, plants like Kochia s;evasiana (33) and Suaeda gfauca (34) accumulated oxalic acid representing about 90% of total OAs. In our study also oxalic acid and succinic acid were prevalent and at the higher salinity stress. Oxalic
